The O antigen of serotype 1c differs from the unmodified O antigen of serotype Y by the addition of a disaccharide (two glucosyl groups) to the tetrasaccharide repeating unit. It was shown here that addition of the first glucosyl group is mediated by the previously characterized gtrI cluster, which is found within a cryptic prophage at the proA locus in the bacterial chromosome. Transposon mutagenesis was performed to disrupt the gene responsible for addition of the second glucosyl group, causing reversion to serotype 1a. Colony immunoblotting was used to identify the desired revertants, and subsequent sequencing, cloning, and functional expression successfully identified the gene encoding serotype 1c-specific O-antigen modification. This gene (designated gtrIC) was present as part of a three-gene cluster, similar to other S. flexneri glucosyltransferase genes. Relative to the other S. flexneri gtr clusters, the gtrIC cluster is more distantly related and appears to have arrived in S. flexneri from outside the species. Analysis of surrounding sequence suggests that the gtrIC cluster arrived via a novel bacteriophage that was subsequently rendered nonfunctional by a series of insertion events.
Shigella flexneri is a pathovar of Escherichia coli that is the main causative agent of endemic bacillary dysentery (shigellosis). It is estimated that S. flexneri is responsible for approximately 100 million shigellosis cases annually, resulting in hundreds of thousands of deaths, predominantly in young children (11) . Currently no vaccine is available, although there is evidence to suggest that serotype-specific immunity occurs following infection and that induction of immunity can be replicated with vaccines (9) . Shigella serotype diversity arises due to differences in the chemical structure of the O-antigen repeating unit in the lipopolysaccharide, which is the main target of the adaptive host immune response following infection.
Because immunity to S. flexneri can be conferred by the induction of antibodies directed against the O antigen, an understanding of the prevalence of different serotypes and the underlying basis of serotype diversity can inform appropriate vaccine design. All S. flexneri serotypes (with the exception of serotype 6) share a common O-antigen backbone, consisting of a repeating tetrasaccharide unit that is comprised of one Nacetylglucosamine residue (GlcNAc) and three rhamnose residues (RhaI, RhaII, and RhaIII) (14) . The 12 traditionally recognized S. flexneri serotypes differ by the presence or absence of just six different chemical modifications (glucosylations or O acetylations) of the O antigen. The genes responsible for these O-antigen modifications are introduced into the bacterial genome via bacteriophages (3) . Glucosylation of the S. flexneri O antigen is mediated by three genes [gtrA, gtrB, and gtr(type)] that are arranged in a single operon known as a gtr cluster. gtrA and gtrB are highly conserved between different gtr clusters and encode proteins involved in transferring the glucosyl group from the cytoplasm into the periplasm, where O-antigen modification is thought to take place. gtr(type) is unique to each gtr cluster and encodes a glucosyltransferase that is responsible for attaching the glucosyl group to a specific sugar unit of the O antigen via a specific linkage (3) .
Investigations of S. flexneri have typically focused on serotypes for which commercially available typing sera are available. More recently, it has become clear that other serotypes are also epidemiologically important. In Bangladesh in the late 1980s, two novel S. flexneri strains that did not agglutinate with antibodies specific for the traditionally recognized serotypes were isolated (4) . Chemical analysis of the O antigen revealed that these strains belonged to a new serotype, which was named serotype 1c due to the similarity its O antigen shares with the O antigens of serotype 1a and 1b strains (19) . Serotype 1c has since been isolated in Egypt, Indonesia, Pakistan, and Vietnam (6, 15, 18) . Serotype 1c was shown to be the most prevalent S. flexneri serotype in a northern province of Vietnam, accounting for more than a third of all S. flexneri strains isolated from 1998 to 1999 (15) . Identification of serotype 1c currently relies on agglutination testing using monoclonal antibody MASF Ic (19) .
The O antigen of serotype 1c is distinguished by the presence of a disaccharide (two glucosyl groups) linked to the GlcNAc in the tetrasaccharide repeating unit of the O antigen. The first glucosyl group is joined to GlcNAc via an ␣134 linkage, as occurs in the O antigen of serotype 1a and serotype 1b strains (type I modification). The O antigen of serotype 1c is distinguished by the presence of a second glucosyl group that is linked to the first via an ␣132 linkage (Fig. 1) . Type Ia modification is prerequisite to type Ic modification.
In this study, the genetic basis of O-antigen modification in serotype 1c was elucidated. Serotype 1c strains isolated from different locations and times were compared to gain insight into the evolution of this serotype. This is the first report of the identification of a glucosyltransferase gene that is responsible for addition of the second glucosyl group, causing serotype conversion from serotype 1a to serotype 1c.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. Bacteria were grown aerobically (ϳ150 to 200 rpm) at 37°C in Luria Bertani broth (LB) or on LB agar plates (LBA). Antibiotics (SigmaAldrich) were added at the following final concentrations: ampicillin, 100 g/ml; chloramphenicol, 25 g/ml; tetracycline, 10 g/ml; kanamycin, 50 g/ml. Bacterial strains used in the study are listed in Table 1 .
Agglutination. Serotyping was performed by slide agglutination. A sterile loop was used to mix bacteria from LB agar plates with a drop of antibody on a glass slide. The slide was gently agitated while being monitored for agglutination. Negative controls were performed using 0.9% NaCl instead of antibody. Isolates were tested using the monoclonal antibody MASF Ic (19) and also commercial antisera (Denka Seiken, Tokyo, Japan) directed against S. flexneri type and group factor antigens. DNA techniques. Plasmid DNA and genomic DNA were prepared according to the methods of Sambrook et al. (13) . Plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 . Oligonucleotide primers used for PCR were purchased from Sigma Proligo (Lismore, Australia) and are listed in Table S1 in the supplemental material. PCR was performed using Pfu polymerase (Promega, Madison, WI) according to the manufacturer's instructions. DNA sequencing was performed using the Big Dye version 3.1 sequencing protocol and analyzed with the ABI 3730 capillary sequence analyzer at the Biomolecular Resources Facility, John Curtin School of Medical Research, Australian National University. Digestion of DNA was performed using enzymes supplied by Fermentas and ligations performed using T4 DNA ligase (Promega).
Colony immunoblotting. Bacteria were grown on sterile Nitrobind nitrocellulose transfer membranes (Micron Separations) overlaid on LBA plates containing the appropriate antibiotics. When colonies had grown to approximately 1 mm in diameter, bacterial cells were fixed to the membrane by baking at 80°C for 1 h. Excess, nonbound bacteria were washed off the membrane with Tris-saline solution (20 mM Tris-HCl, 150 mM NaCl; pH 7.4).
The membrane was blocked by incubation with 5% (wt/vol) skim milk powder in Tris-saline for 1 h. Primary and secondary antibodies were diluted in 1% skim milk in Tris-saline and incubated overnight and for 1 h, respectively. Each antibody incubation was followed by three washes with Tris-saline. Signal from the alkaline phosphatase-conjugated secondary antibody was detected using a SuperSignal West Pico detection kit (Pierce). Membrane signals were detected using Hyperfilm ECL film (Amersham Biosciences), which was developed with a Kodak X-Omat 1000 processor. 
RESULTS
Addition of the ␣134-linked glucosyl group to GlcNAc (type I modification). It was determined previously that the type I modification in serotype 1a strains is encoded by the gtrI cluster, which is present within a cryptic prophage that lies adjacent to the proA locus in the bacterial chromosome (2) . It was hypothesized that the same genetic arrangement is responsible for type I modification in serotype 1c strains. The gtrI cluster was successfully amplified from the serotype 1c strain Y394 and cloned into the vector pBCSK ϩ to create the plasmid pNV1242. Sequencing demonstrated that the gtrI cluster in Y394 was identical to that of the previously published serotype 1a strain (2) . pNV1242 was transformed into the serotype Y strain SFL124 (to create the strain SFL1622), and positive agglutination with type I antisera demonstrated functional expression of the gtrI cluster.
Genetic analysis was performed on a range of serotype 1c strains to determine if they each contained the gtrI cluster within the cryptic prophage adjacent to the proA locus ( Fig.  2A) . Successful PCR amplification indicated that gtrI was present in all serotype 1c strains (Fig. 2B, panel i) , and in all cases the gtrI cluster was present in the cryptic prophage at the proA locus (Fig. 2B, panel ii) . Southern blotting was performed to confirm results obtained by PCR analysis. Genomic DNA from serotype 1c strains was digested with MboII and probed with [␣-
32 P]dCTP-labeled gtrI. Three bands of expected sizes were observed, consistent with each strain containing the gtrI cluster within a cryptic prophage (Fig. 2C) .
Addition of the ␣132-linked glucosyl group (type Ic modification). A random transposon mutagenesis approach was used to identify the genetic locus responsible for type Ic modification. A library of knockout mutants was constructed, and clones where type Ic modification had been disrupted-resulting in reversion to serotype 1a-were identified by colony immunoblotting.
The vector pUT-TnphoA, which carries the transposon TnphoA, was introduced into the serotype 1c strain Y394 by conjugation. Following selection of cells that had taken up TnphoA, approximately 10,000 colonies were screened by colony immunoblotting using type I antiserum as the primary antibody. Eleven colonies that produced strong immunoblot signals were subjected to agglutination testing with type I antiserum, which confirmed that reversion to serotype 1a had occurred. One isolate (SFL1875) was selected for further study.
Genomic DNA from SFL1875 was digested separately with BamHI and EcoRI, and libraries were constructed by cloning the resulting fragments into pBCSK ϩ and pUC18, respectively. Ligation mixes were transformed into E. coli (OmniMAX 2-t1; Invitrogen) and clones containing SFL1875 sequence with the TnphoA insertion were selected by growth in the presence of kanamycin. The insert was sequenced by first using plasmidand transposon-specific primers and then primer walking. Sequence from the cloned BamHI and EcoRI fragments of SFL1875 was collated.
The sequence revealed that in SFL1875, TnphoA had inserted into a gtrB homologue within a novel gtr cluster (Fig. 3) downstream is an open reading frame (ORF) that is 1,581 bp in length. It was postulated that the 1,581-bp ORF encoded the glucosyltransferase responsible for type 1c modification, and the ORF was tentatively named gtrIC. In other S. flexneri gtr clusters, expression of the specific glucosyltransferase is dependent on a promoter upstream of gtrA. It was hypothesized that insertion of TnphoA into gtrB had disrupted expression of gtrIC, leading to reversion to serotype 1a. Functional testing of gtrIC. gtrIC was amplified from Y394 genomic DNA with the primers GtrIc-F(BamHI) and GtrIcR2-BamHI and cloned into the BamHI site of pBCSK ϩ in the same orientation as the lac promoter. The resultant plasmid (pNV1650) was transformed into the knockout strain SFL1875 (which created the strain SFL1925), and agglutination testing with MASF Ic confirmed that gtrIC complemented SFL1875 and conferred type Ic modification. pNV1650 was also transformed into the wild-type serotype 1a strain Y53 to create the strain SFL1905, which also showed positive agglutination when tested with MASF Ic. Type Ic modification in SFL1905 was confirmed by colony immunoblotting with MASF Ic as the primary antibody (Fig. 4) .
Colony immunoblotting was also performed using type I antiserum as the primary antibody. Similar to the finding of Wehler and Carlin (19), we could not detect the type I modification in the wild-type serotype 1c strain Y394. Presumably type Ic modification in the O antigen of Y394 is complete, and this prevents type I antibodies from binding to the type I modification (the first glucosyl group). In contrast, type I modification was detected in SFL1905, suggesting that type Ic modification in this strain was only partial (Fig. 4) .
Analysis of the gtrIC cluster. gtrIC encodes a protein (GtrIc) of 526 amino acids that has a predicted molecular mass of 59.9 kDa. Searching the NCBI nonredundant protein database with Blastp revealed GtrIc homologues from 18 different bacterial species, but none of these were E. coli or Shigella. The highest scoring match was a hypothetical protein from Citrobacter koseri (a gram-negative enterobacterium) that is encoded within a gtr cluster that includes gtrA and gtrB homologues. Multiple alignments of GtrIc and a selection of closely related proteins (identified via Blastp), as well as the other S. flexneri Gtr's, were performed. The phylogenetic tree suggests that GtrIc is more similar to proteins from species such as C. koseri, Streptococcus mutans, and Lactococcus lactis than it is to Gtr's from S. flexneri (Fig. 5) . gtrA 1c and gtrB 1c share Ͻ75% identity at the nucleotide level with the corresponding genes in the five previously identified S. flexneri gtr clusters (gtrI, gtrII, gtrIV, gtrV, and gtrX clusters). gtrA and gtrB sequences from the other five gtr clusters show higher levels of conservation, sharing between 84% and 99% identity with each other.
gtrIC was amplified from a further three serotype 1c strains that had been isolated from patients in Vietnam (SFL1569), Egypt (ALX0559), and Bangladesh (K-265). All gtrIC sequences were identical to that found for Y394, except for gtr1C amplified from strain K-265, which contained a 6-bp deletion that resulted in the omission of a tryptophan and a lysine residue at the 3Ј terminus of GtrIC.
Analysis of the region surrounding gtrIC cluster. Approximately 7 kb of sequence upstream of the gtrIC cluster and 12 kb of sequence downstream of the cluster were obtained (Fig.  3A) . The sequence upstream of the gtrIC cluster in strain Y394 is comprised of insertion elements. The insertion sequence IS911 has been disrupted three times, by IS30, a group II intron, and another putative insertion sequence.
Immediately downstream of gtrIC in Y394 is an isoform of the insertion element IS629 (82% identity) that has inserted into the end of another insertion element, ISEhe3. This is followed by approximately 2 kb of sequence that contains four putative ORFs and a 79-bp stretch of sequence that shares homology (79% identity) with a region of the enterobacterial phage P27 that contains a Cos site. The Cos site is not intact in Y394, and the functions of the four hypothetical proteins are unknown.
A further 6,537 bp of sequence downstream of gtrIC was found to correspond to S. flexneri housekeeping genes. This region includes yejO (putative ATP-binding component of a transport system), narP (nitrate/nitrite response regulator), ccmH (possible subunit of heme lyase), dsbE (disulfide oxidoreductase), and ccmF (cytochrome c-type biogenesis protein). This stretch of Y394 sequence is 99% identical to that found in the serotype 2a strain 2457T. Of note, a tRNA Pro lies adjacent to the yejO gene in serotype 2a (2457T) and serotype 5a (8401) strains (12, 20) , but this has been disrupted in Y394.
Southern blotting was performed to analyze serotype 1c strains to determine whether each of them contained the gtrIC cluster adjacent to the yejO locus. Genomic DNA from serotype 1c strains (isolates from Bangladesh, Egypt, and Vietnam) were digested with Eco321 and BamHI separately and probed with an [␣-32 P]dCTP-labeled gtrIC sequence that had been amplified using the primers GtrIc-F(BamHI) and GtrIcR2-BamHI. Two bands (7,784 and 2,395 bp) were observed as expected for Eco321 digestion. One band (12,500 bp) was observed from BamHI digestion as predicted (Fig. 3) . These results clearly show that the same gene arrangement exists in all 1c strains and in each strain containing the gtrIC cluster adjacent to yejO locus.
DISCUSSION
In serotype 1a strains, the type I modification (glucosylation of the GlcNAc in the O antigen, via an ␣134 linkage) is encoded by the gtrI cluster (2) . It was shown here that the gtrI cluster is also responsible for type I modification in serotype 1c strains. The arrangement of the gtrI cluster was investigated for serotype 1c strains isolated from Bangladesh, Vietnam, and Egypt. PCR and Southern blot analysis showed that in all serotype 1c strains evaluated, the gtrI cluster is present in a cryptic prophage at the proA locus in the bacterial chromosome (identical to serotype 1a strains). All serotype 1a and 1c strains examined to date are descended from a single parental strain, in which a gtrI-encoding bacteriophage was disrupted and largely deleted by insertion elements.
The gene responsible for type 1c modification (gtrIC) was identified here for the first time. gtrIC was present within a gtr cluster that was arranged similarly to the gtr clusters present in other S. flexneri serotypes. However, phylogenetic analysis indicated that the gtrIC cluster was more closely related to gtr clusters from non-S. flexneri species. This suggests that the gtrIC cluster did not arise following a duplication of the gtrI cluster, or any of the other known S. flexneri gtr clusters, but arrived separately in S. flexneri from outside the species.
The gtrI and gtrIC clusters (located at the proA and yejO loci, respectively) are probably located on opposite sides of the chromosome of serotype 1c strain Y394. In other S. flexneri and E. coli strains, these loci are separated by 2 Mb (the entire S. flexneri chromosome is approximately 4.5 Mb). It is probable that the gtrI and gtrIC clusters were introduced via two separate bacteriophages. It was previously concluded that the gtrI cluster was introduced into S. flexneri by a bacteriophage that integrated adjacent to the proA locus (2, 7). Analysis of sequence adjacent to the gtrIC cluster suggests that it may also have been the site of a bacteriophage insertion.
Due to the large number of insertion events surrounding both the gtrI and gtrIC clusters, it will not be possible to definitely determine the origins of these sequences unless serotype 1a and 1c strains without the insertion elements are identified. All serotype 1a and serotype 1c strains identified to date appear to be derived from a single ancestral serotype 1a strain in which the gtrI cluster was introduced via a bacteriophage that was subsequently disrupted by insertion elements. Based on currently available sequence, it is hypothesized that serotype 1c strains arose following the introduction of the gtrIC cluster via a bacteriophage that inserted into a separate location on the chromosome of the ancestral serotype 1a, with subsequent disruption of this bacteriophage by insertion elements.
Colony immunoblotting showed that when the serotype 1a strain Y53 expressed gtrIC (SFL1905), a high proportion of type I modifications underwent type Ic modification. However, in contrast to the wild-type serotype Ic strain Y394, some of the type I modifications did not undergo further modification and could be detected by type I antiserum in an immunoblot. The reason for incomplete type Ic modification in SFL1905 has not been determined. It is possible that the introduction of gtrIC via a plasmid leads to suboptimal production of GtrIC and this results in incomplete type 1c modification. Alternatively, it is possible that gtrIC alone is insufficient to mediate complete type 1c modification. It was assumed here that gtrA 1c and gtrB 1c in Y394 are redundant, due to the presence of gtrA 1 and gtrB 1 in this strain. Indeed, a high level of type Ic modification was observed in SFL1905 in the absence of these genes. However, it is possible that GtrIc operates most efficiently when one or both of GtrA 1c and GtrB 1c are present and that at least one of these is required for complete conversion to serotype 1c.
In summary, the gene that encodes serotype 1c-specific Oantigen modification (gtrIC) was identified for the first time in this study. Relative to the other S. flexneri gtr clusters, the gtrIC cluster is more distantly related and appears to have arrived in S. flexneri from outside the species. Analysis of the surrounding sequence suggests that the gtrIC cluster arrived via a novel bacteriophage. The findings from this study give insight into the evolution of this serotype and may potentially have important implications for the development of a serotype-specific vaccine.
